THE STUDENT'S HANDBOOK OF SURGICAL OPERATIONS by unknown
the excellence of this work. This third edition is enhanced by new features and many new and
beautiful illustrations, and good illustrations, as Mr. Watson-Jones asserts, are the essence of
good teaching.
In the first two hundred and fifty-three pages the general principles involved in fracture treatment
are discussed in an interesting and readable manner, and the illvstrating plates are both beautiful
and convincing.
The dangers of screening during manipulation of fractures and even of holding the plate for
X-ray while pinning fractures of the neck of the femur, may come as a surprise to surgeons who
have not read the Report of British X-Ray and Radium Protection Committee.
The remainder of the book is devoted to the injuries of each bone and their treatment. Here
the author shows not only profound knowledge and experience of the subject, but the gift of
imparting his knowledge clearly and concisely.
It is impossible in a short note to review in detail a work of this magnitude. It is an entrancing
book, which should be in the possession of every surgeon who treats bone injuries, and available
in hospital to every house-surgeon who assists in their treatment.
THE STUDENT'S HANDBOOK OF SURGICAL OPERATIONS (Treves and
Wakeley). Seventh Edition revised by Cecil P. G. Wakeley, C.B., D.Sc,,
F.R.C.S., F.R.S.E., F.A.C.S.(Hon.), F.R.A.C.S., Fellow -of King's College,
London. Pp. 562. With 265 illustrations. Cassell & Co. Ltd.
THis book gives tlhe student an excellent introduction to all branches Qf general surgery, and the
author has succeeded in compressing into a very small volume the knowledge that would be
required for th-ie B.Ch. or the more advanced surgical degrees. The illustrations are clear, and
one is especially impressed by the comments which accompany nmany of the operations. The section
on inguinal hernia is worthy of praise, and includes the author's own method. No writer can hope
to satisfy all his colleagues, and it is with apologies that we draw attention to the following
points of difference
1. Operation for insertion of Smith-Peterson pin.-The author describes only the open operatiQn.
In our experience the closed operation with control by the Engel-May direction finder or some
other controlling method has superseded the open operation.
2. Methods of obtaining skeletal traction are omitted.
3. In the treatment of Hallsx Valgus the relief of the deformity by removal of the proximal half
of the proximal phalanx is omitted.
4. The cystic vessels are described as lying to the left of the cystic duct. One questions the
accuracy of this statement. Surely as one approaches the duct from the postero-medial aspect, it
is only after dividing the duct that the vessels are exposed.
5. In describing posterior gastro-enterostoiny, one is left in doubt as to the exact direction taken
by the gastric incision. Is it vertical, horizontal, or oblique? Fig. 168 does not make the
matter clear.
These are all points of minor importance and they do not detract from the general utility of
the book, which introduces the student to the whole field of surgery, including brain, chest,
orthopeedics, and radium.